Descent of Tewdwr Mawr from Rhodri Mawr

Rhodri Mawr, Tysugog Deun Gyma (d. 877)

m. Angharad Gwili Merig (b. 825)

↓

Anaraudd ap Rhodri Mawr (b. 857) m. Meirion ap Cadwr

Cadell ap Rhodri Mawr (b. 861) m. Rheingwr Ddeuusward (b. 865)

↓

Hywel Ddu ap Cadell Brenin

Deun Gyma (b. 887)

m. Elen Gwiliauc Dyfed (b. 893)

↓

Dyfed) m. Angharad Gwili, Lleudyg

Owain ap Hywel Ddu (b. 913)

Brenheio Powys (b. 918 Lladerio)

↓

Einion ab Owain (b. 933 Dyfed)

m. Nest o Ddyfrwd

(Nest o Devon, b. 934)

↓

Cadell ap Einion (953-982), Dyfed

m. Elinor ap Gwyrystan (b.

↓

Tewdwr Mawr ap Cadell

Rhys ap Tewdwr

↓
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